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ISWSCHIEREN BLOCKS IT.

. n

.I. fjnds Another Oheok on the

m Eastern Te egraph Company.

I. 1
:'l ilifutis to Appro ;e the Bond to

I Hi I Protect the City.

Dot yot Tblnk u ' of the pr0Derera 1
I Character.

'

'

J It became known this morning that the
r I Brooklyn Board of Aldermen In over- -

,'J riding the veto of the franchise grantej
J to th New York and Eastern Telegraph
ll and Telephone Company, June 18 last,

u bid fowotten a little Joker left In Mayor

i Schleren's hand, which he now proposes

0i(1 to play.

mtt The orlilnal resolution granting the
ei, franchise to the Company provided for a

t .bond to be placed In the hands of the
th .Mayor to protect the city's rights,
onj" i Mayor Schleren was not at his office

- y, but It was sa'.d on good author-t- o

,Ky that he had already said he would
,. refuse to accept the bond offered by the

'Company, ana that the work of con-- st

structlon cannot be commenced until the
bond is apnrovcd.

,J President Millard, of the Company,
called to see the Mayor this morning,

IJ but left without stating what steps the
ih . Company would take if His Honor re-- ',

fused absolutely to accept the bond.
tl Mayor Schleren vetoed the granting

.Ja of the franchise twice because he
ft i claimed that the action of the Aldermen
,$5' was contrary to law. He stated that the
X city's Interests were not properly pro- -

v teettd. The Aldermen, however, paid
j, no attention to the Mayor's objections.

Sjj REFUSED TO PAY FOR A DRINK

! Dais In the Hospital nnd fluloon--
II- - Keeper Arrested as a llesnlt.
(,, Bernard Smith, saloon-keepe- r, of 69

V. Second avenue, Brooklyn, wai arrested
' this morning on complaint of John

" Dunn, of 3S1 Fifth iven e. who accuses.
er him of assault Dunn called for a drink
a at the saloon shortly after midnight,
at for which he refused to pay.
5 Smith Is alleged to have grabbed a

is club and 'struck Dunn on the head with
t-- It, Inflicting several ugly sca'p wounds.

Dunn retaliated by beating the saloon- -
s-- keeper on the head with the "growler."
id During the fUht Smith cut Dunn on
w. the wrist with a cheee knife. Ambti- -
i lane Burgeon Jacobson removed Dunn
' to the Senty Hospital for treatment and
v., Smith was locked up.

! TO CARE FOR MISS HOWE.
L

I,' Coart Takes Action In the Case of,
f leienie Womnn.

i.l Misa Celestlne Howe, of Brooklyn, has
lfl been appointed committee of the person
jl of hir lister, Sarah Cushman Howe, by
.'I the Supreme Court. The Brooklyn
;- Trust Company Is made the committee

of her estate.
Sarah Cushman Howe Is a member ofa n Brooklyn family. She was

declared Insane at Montlcello a few
week ago. She Is unmarried, and has
lived In Sullivan County for several
Team.

BROOKLYN GIRL DROWNED.

Hlaa Jails Gelsbach lelaed with
Cramps While Dathlngr.

RED BANK. N. J.. July, H.-- The first
drowning accident of the season here oc-

curred last evening. Miss Julia Gels-bac-

of Brooklyn, was the victim. She
was a guest at the Newman Springs
Hotel.

About 6 o'clock she went to the river
to take a bath, and had not been In the
water long before she was seized withcramps and sank. The body waa recov-
ered.

BROOKLYN'S WATER TANGLE.

Relieved that the T5O,00O Appro-- (
prlntlpn Will Be Indorsed.

Alderman Clark, of Brooklyn, stated
this morning that he believed the Water
and Drainage Committee, of which hei

a member, will unanimously approve
'he report appropriating J7&0.000 to be

d In Increasing the water supply of
the city, at meeting.

The matter will then come up before
the meeting Monday for the approval of
a majority of the Board.

SAID TO BE A WIFE-BEATE- R

Mrs. Vaughn Badly Hart, nnd liar
Hnsband Indicted.

Martin Vaughn, of S8S South Third
street, Brooklyn, was arraigned before
Judge Moore In the Court of Sessions
this morning, and pleaded not guilty
to an Indictment for assault In the sec-
ond degree. He was remanded for trial.

Vaughn wao Indicted on the charge
of beating his wife, Annie. Mm.

aughn. It la said, haB practically sup-
ported Vaughn for two years.

Several of her friends who knew how
ne nas treated by her husband re-

ported tug case to District-Attorne- y

"Idgway. It Is alleged that Vaughn
recently knocked his wife down nnd
then kicked her about the room.

She Is said to be In a critical condi-
tion.

JUST STEPPED IN.

I Xat llnrklna Thought Hr Was Go.
In ST Aboard and Went Overboard.
Fred Harklns, first mate of the steam-

ship Cedarbrand, lying at rierrepont
tores, Brooklyn, fell overboard from

Jewell's wharf early this morning, and
but for the prompt assistance of several
watchmen he would have drowned,
liarklna said he supposed he was going
aboard his vessel when he stepped Into
tiiH river II.. was locked up on a
charge of Intoxication.

Oyster Dredger nnrued,
ROCIUWAY I) EACH, U I.. Jul ll.-T- here

mush excitement this mornini: among the
rieht cwnere and boatmen In the tailn at Kilter's

Jk. thle plsre, by a lira breaklns out on tha
jrtiman epraxue, a naphtha oyeter dredger, Tha
Jrder, which was of fitly
rorned to Uia water'e edie. reiulllne, In a lota

about s oca. soma, of tha yschls moored In
t tails narrowly escsyed daitructlon.

ot In While Frnnk Was Oat.
While Mai FraA, a cltsr caalar. of lit flat-"- i

seenns. Brcokljn. waa Handing outilda Ma
" bortly attar midnight enjoylni tha bro.ia
""me Itt.t sneaked into Ms atora an! atolt ISO
in money. Ate gold rlli(i and a chain, to whichT" attached s It, to seld pleie.

some One Stole Ilia liny Mare.
Van 81a. of Enflsld streel, near Liberty)lsnienBrooklyn, told the peine ll.la morning

. l"k I"' "! '' "luring tha
ISM

to1 '' ml" 4 bu'- - vonh

JW nroaklyn nrevltles.
H Th Klin Comty KletateJ lUllroad in Crook.

LV a.'.n"1. op,n "' " aitanaion from Uoirtauk
to u,a cjljf lint on Ueaoar.

gW 'fltggggJgttgi'nil'lV--''-- - ' &

CRUSTACL.HS ON PARADE.

Hard Shell Crabs Enjoy a Short
March in Brooklyn.

Had Been Jolted Out or a Fish Cart
by Collision Tvllh a Trolley Car.

There was a parade In Urookln thismorning for which Police Commissioner
Welles was not asked to issue a per-
mit. Several of the paraders were

by the police.
Shortly after 7 o'clock a fish dealer

who supplies severs! large hotels was
slowly making his way up Washington
street.

At Fulton street, opposite Myrtle
avenue, a trolley car struck the wagon,
which was heavily laden. The force of
the collision was severe enough to throw
the wagon several feel, and finally ocr-turne- d

It.
In an Instant a host of hard-she- ll

crabs arranged themselves In line and
r.e.'V ?.rcn ,2waMs ,nc c,t' ,,aI1

There was a generalscramble among the female portion of
i. .tBa"ers:b-- ' and th Police on dutyat this point.

By heroic efforts, the crabs were kept
off the grass and prevented from bath-ing In the fountain basin. They werefinally counter-marche- d to the wrecked

After considerable labor, the wagonwas righted, and the fish dealer droveaway, JSo report was made of the acci-dent at Police Headquarters.

BY-B- Y, BARKERS.

Yon Must Co Along; with Coney'
Fakirs and Gamblers.

The professional Coney Island "bark-
er," whose voice of 100 horse-pjwe- r

greets the urban visitor a half mile
away with: "The biggest beer on the
Island for a nickel," must hereafter
suspend operations Sundays. The bark-
er, however, is more fortunate than his
brother fakirs and gamblers, all of
whom are to be driven off the
island permanently.

Police Commissioner Welles, of Brook-
lyn, this morning Issued an order toSergt. Clayton, of the Coney Island sta-
tion, to the effect that all gamblinggames must be stopped, and that the"barkers" must be kept quiet Sundays.

The ComminMoner also Instructed thepolice to keep a close watch on theconcert halls, and to close up any place
where scenery or costumes are Intro-
duced Into the "sacred concerts."

Comm'ssloner Welles's order regarding
the fakirs und gamblers is particular-
ly directed against the French plate-pltcht-

and thimble-riggin- g games, by
which these men have made as high as
$200 in one day.

During the reign of John T. e,

half the business at the West-- - - hoooj ov "barkers." and
as Sunday Is the heaviest day In the

-- ji " business. Commissioner
Welles'a order will cost many of these
places considerable loss of trade.

In speaking of the order this morn-
ing, the Commissioner said It was hisibject to make Coney Island a quiet
easlde resort, where families might
ipend Sunday without having their
sense of hearing Injured by the noise of
the "barkers."

TRIED TO KILL HIMSELF.

Goldstein Despondent Beesnts He
Couldn't Collect .Money.

Samuel Goldstein, of 425 Watklns street,
Brooklyn, was charged with attempting
suicide in the dates "Avenue Court this
morning. Yesterday he entered the
Liberty avenue police station and told
Sergt. Hoony that he had been without
food for several days. He explained that
be had been a bartender In the employ
of a Mr. Rapport, at Stone and Blakeavenues, who had refused to nav himSergt. Roony was disinclined to believeIn Goldstein's abject poverty, inasmuchas he was handsomely dressed and hadan air of pr'sperlty about him. Hisclothes were of excellent texture and of
the latest style. He wore patent-leath-

shoes and a neat straw hat. When theSergeant suggested the dlscepancy be-
tween his Rppearance and his story, Oold-ntei- n

replied that he understood this, but
he was penniless.

"I have not touched a penny for
weeks," said he Happort owes me over
J2M, which I cannot collect. When I
asked for money he kicked and punched
me. If I can't get redress I'll kill my-
self."

Thereupon Goldstein pulled an old re-
volver out of his pocket and pointed It
at his head. Doorman Gibbons made a
jump for the man, anl soon disarmed
nlm. He was locked up to allow Ji'h
temper to cool down a bit and this morn-
ing was arraigned before Justice Goet-tln- g,

who lectured him and allowed him
to go. '

SWINDLED A VETERAN.

Clark Said He Was a United States
Pension Ajrent.

A man who gave his name as Andrew
Clark and his ago as forty-eig- years,
but refused to give any address, was ar-
raigned In the Gates avenue police
court, Brooklyn, this morning, on a tech-
nical chnrgn of vagrancy and begging.

Yesterday afternoon Clark called at the
house of Jacob Mehl, at Jamaica and
Nichols avenues. He Introduced himself
as a pensin agent, and said he was
making Investigation Into the legality of
pensions and asked to s;e Mehl's papers

Mehl exhibits! his papers. Clark mad
u memorandum and explained that the
memorandum must be sent to Wasting
ton, and he demanded a fee of 76 cents
for having (he memorandjtn sworn to.
Mehl paid It. but hli suspicions were
aroused and he followed Clark until he
met Police nan Rlngshausr. of the Llb-ert- v

avcn-i- c station, who arrested Clark.
c'lark wt)s remanded to give the police

time to maite an investigation.

HIS FUNERAL ON MONDAY.

Iloily of Justice Connolly Arrltes
nt III Late Home.

The body of Justice R. K. Connolly,
who died at Holton Trout Lake, N, Y on
Friday, was received at his late homo on
Central avenue and Hart street, Brook-

lyn, last night. The funeral has been
tet for Monday at 10 o'clock, when a
solemn high mass of requiem will be
hUim In thf Church of St. John the Bap-

tist on Wllloughbv avenue, near Lewis
a Yusiow known that Justice Connolly
died very suddenly pn Jfrlday. He was
tHklns a walk with hla friend, Tony
Wahle, rthn he suddenly became Inco-hi-rc-

and tut down by tha side of
the 'road Within lto mii.utea he was

The ourt attaches this morning helld
a mestlng and panid rtujlutlons of re-

spect and condolence. The Interment
I n 111 be In Hob Cross Cemetery,

Shoemaker llnnurd Himself.
Peter Kratchinann, of 4t Knickerbocker atenna

Brooklyn, committed aulclde this morning by

hanging hlmae f In the cellar of hie home Kretch.

mann Is a nhoemeker IN lias been out of work
Relng unab a tothan monlnt.tor mora

provide for hla Jlfe and two little children,
kretdiinans deelaed It kill hlmseU.

..L:t,t

DID THE POWDER KILL'?

Mre, Meyer Wants Her Boy's
Death Inves igated.

Peculiar Prescription Which Health
Ofllcers Cannot Kent,

Mrs. Frank Meyer, of 343 Hast Fifty-fourt- h

street, called on Chief Chemist
Martin, of the Board of Health, this
hiornlng and left with him two powders
which she requested him to analyze.

She said that site believed that the
ponders had not been made accordlt.g
to a prescription given by a physician
and If so that the Ingredients mujt hae
been oia poisonous character,

Mrs. Meyer staled that her threo-yrar-ol- d

son, Charles, had fallen asleep and
died In her arms .May 10 almoyt Imme-dlatel- y

after tnkltig one of the powdeis.
lhe death cert.flcate tl.el In the Bu-

reau of Vltnl Statistics .May 10 vhown
'.v.1. 'f10 attending physician was Hr.

r, of 24C Kast Firty-thlr-

.!rPt- - 'rhe cause of death was given rhdiphtheritic crjup.
Dr. Mollenhsuer, It appeals, had only

the child once, and that wa on theday of Us death. The ptiscrlptlon,
which nai also turned over to Dr. Mar-
tin, uppearcd to read:

Putr Dorcel, three grains.
Three powdere. one grain each
Thu prescription was put up by T. E.

Fraaer & Co., Fifty-fourt- h street and
Second avenue,

Dr. Lederle, the chlff chemlnt, could
not read the prescription, arid Imagines
that the prescribing physician Intended
to wr.te " Dover's powders." The woman
said that a young cltrk compounded her
prescription.

She Was sent to the Coroner's office to
flic her complaint. The powders n 111 be
analyzed.

At the Coroner's office Mrs. Meyer re-
ceived no satisfaction. She was told
that nothing could be done for her before
Monday, as Coroner Sehultze was not In
town, and he would have the case. If
any one.

"But I want the child's body ex-
humed," and I thought that the Cor-
oner's office waa interested In such
cases."

"You may go to the District-Attorney- 's

office." said the clerk, "and see what
jou can get there."

Acting District-Attorne- y Mclntyre
had a long Interview with Mm. Meyer.
Hf told her that the matter would

Into.
"But first," Baid he ,"I must find out

what sort of a powder It was. That the
Health Department Chemist, Mr. Mar-
tin, must ascertain. You had better call
Monday. If necessary we will have the
body disinterred."

Mrs. Mever said to an "Hvcnlng
World" reporter:

"My boy Is burled In Calvary Ceme-
tery. He had been sick about a week
before the fatal dose, but had recovered
May 8.Then he was taken with a se-
vere cough. They said It was croup. Igave him the medicine prescribed, and
he was dead two minutes later."

Mrs. Meyer's husband is a cigar-make- r.

aa

WOMEN WHO POSE.

What An Artists' Model Says of
Women Pnlntrrs.

Models who pose for artists have their
likes and dislikes Just as wc all have.
One of their dislikes Is the woman

THE AnTIST'B MODEL,
artist, lhe model and the woman
painter do not get alorfg well togethr.
A model In this citv will
tell the readers of the "Sunday World"
about the Inhumanity of women who
paint. It will Interest the public us well
as artists.

MRS. KEEP HOLDS THE FORT.

Anfl High Priest Mohammed Webb
Is Still on thr Cold Outside.

Nafeesa M. T. Keep, the determined
little Amorlcan widow, continues to hold
the fort against Mohammed Webb and
the American Moslem Brotherhood, at 30

East Twenty-thir- d street. Mrs. Webb
sleeps on the premises and sets her
mea s from a basket lowered trom an
uprer story window.

.several baskets of fruit nere sent her
this moruliig by reporters who have met
her. She lowered the blockade suffi-
ciently to permit an "Evening World"
man and a pretty female representative
of a morning paper, whom Nafessa char-
acterized as a Jewel, to enter.

"Mohammed Webb claims I was sent
here by tile Roman Catholics to watch
him," Mrs. Keen said, "but that Is as
far off as all of his other statements.
He is a Theosophlst, and under the al-
leged control of a Guru, but I don't be-
lieve the Guru knows how he has been
aclng or he would sever the strings of
control."

Mrs. Keep Is editor of the Voice of
Islam, and wants to be let alone by
Mohammed Webb, who Is head of the
followers of the Mussulman belief here.
Sre holds that the I'ost-ORlc- e Inspectors
are looking Webb up for using the malls
to procure contributions to the work of
spreading the belief here, and she does
not want to be a party to any charge
thev may bring. For that reason slie
has turned the key In the door with the
high priest on th: outside.

She Is a determined little woman, who
went through an experience at the clege
of Yleksburi; which Bhe thinks pairs Into
Insignificance In comparison with tlyj
present siege of Tnenty-thlr- d street.

HER HUSBANDPUT"HER OUT.

Mrs. Goldberu's Allrjrntlon In Her
Still for Divorce,

Lena Goldberg, who resides with her
father at 27 l! Division street, has sued
her husband, Meyer Goldberg, for an
absolute divorce. In the Superior Court.
Hno Wiargos that Minnie Neuberger Is
the cr.usi ol all her trouble.

Lena claims that her husband Is the
owner of the millinery business ut U and
9 2 Division utreet, and for pur-
poses of his own hus placed the bunl-ne-

In the name of Louis Cohen, In
June, 1S92, while shu and her children
were IMng at P Division street, sne
says the defendant, (hrourh his brother-In-la-

procured a dispossess wurtant
against tier and her children, und they
wers put out on the sidewalk, while all
of the household furniture, clothing,
tedding and other necessaries were
tuken uway by him to a house In
Klghty-IUt- h street, und she was obliged
10 seek shelter nt the house of tier
brother, Martin Well, at 17 Dlvlslun
street.

She also clalmfc that her husband Is
the owner of the piopcrty H Kssex
street, bought In tha uapic of Louis

Application will bo heard Monday by
Judge Ulldersleeve for an ullowance of
alimony and counsel fees. Mrs. Gold-
berg la represented by Lawyers Alfred
and Charleu flltckUr,

r
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HDN DOWN B! THE MOTHER.

Mrs, Parko Had Boon Looking for
Mae.o for Six Months.

With Other Men He Assaulted Her
Mttlc Daughter.

After six monthn of persistent search-
ing, un Itali.ii- - mother last 'night ran
down the man who had assaulted her
child. She appeared against lilin In
Vorkvlllo Court y and saw him ar-
raigned with gtlm r.ttlafactlon.

The prlioner nan Kinest Maolo, an
Italian laborer, who formerly llcd In
Brookljn. Tho mother was ltaphaela
I'nrlso, of 1729 Broadnay, Brooklyn. Her
husband, Vlncetizo, nan In court nllh
her. Their flfteen-yeur-ol- d daughter,
t'hllomena, about whom the trouble arose
wns not In court, f'lie li described as
slender, di'llcate and wry pretty.

In February IsM, while the Fnrlros
mrc living nt their Uroadway, Brook-
lyn, home, the girl frmjueiitly vlilted the
houf.e of Itafnel 'ltale, n fruit dealer,

hose homo was at W& Broadway.
had a sick wife, and I'hllomena

wltli the rcrmlslon of her parents. would
help the woman with her housework und
tend her little haliv.

One evening In the latter part of Feb-
ruary Vitale called lit the home of (he
Barlsos and asked If I'hllomena might
spend the night with hli wife, flic
woman win very ick, he explained,
nnd the parents, iMiipvclIm; nothing, al-
lowed their child to wlih him.

They did not see I'hllomena for four
days, mul Mm. I'arlso grew suspicious.
She asked the police to nld her, and the
girl was found In Vltale's home. When
taken away, she hnd h horrible stor to
tell, Implicating Vitale, his wife and
several men.

One of the men was 's prisoner,
Maelo. and another was rnrpuale Goreo
The girl could not tell who the other
Wrl.

When the l'arlsos heard their daugh-ter'- s

story they started out to i,eek ven-
geance. The vllnles hud left their horn
and Goreo skipped to J.irxiy Citv

Mrrelo was arrested and released on
ball. He Jumped his bull oon.l and ever
since the l'arlsos lme been looking for
him

Ypsterdny Mrs. Psr'so located Moelo In
a ho'ise at 210 t'at Forty-thir- d street.
She saw him at the door ad he ran
buck into the house. A crowd collected
n front of the bulld'ng and Policeman

Brimner of fapt, Heillv's command
rime a!o"g. Through an Interpreter she
told the policeman the story and llrun-ne- -

went lntu the house and unebtcd
Maelo.

The prisoner bad a hang-do- g look
when arraigned In court this morning
and Justice McMahon held him to await
the action of the Brooklyn authorities

MRS. TRUSTER WAS FIRST.

Got n Wnrrnnt nnd Hnd Her Land-

lord Arrested and Fined.
Mrs. Betsy Truster, of 151 Kssex street

bad the satisfaction of having her lund
lord, Marks Schlnklnskl, and his wife
Cello, fined $10 by Justice Slmms, In
Kssex Market Court,

The tenant and the landlord, who re-

side In the same house, have been at
loggerheads for some time past on ac-

count of Mrs. Truster's baby carriage,
which she persists In keeping In the hall
way. Whenever the landlord takes the
carriage from the hallway there Is a
small-size- d riot In the house.

Mrs. Truster keeps a store on th
premises She said that whenever sh'
and her husband sit In front of the stor'
the landlord or borne one else throw
water over thorn. Xhey had each .other
summoned to court a number of times
and nil parties were told to go horn'
with the warning that the first to start
a quarrel again would fare badl,

Tuesday one of their old time fight"
besran. Mr. Schlnklnskl rushed through
Essex: street shouting that Mr. Trustei
wanted to cut bis heart out with a blj
butcher knife. At the same time Mrr
Truster fainted at Kssex and Stantor
streets. A crowd of sympathisers stoo
around her, and she told them that th
landlord and his wife had almost killer"
her.

Mrs. Truster wis first In court on thr
following day an J obtained a warran
for the arrest of the landlord and hi'
wife. MrsTrister had a do-- M'reisea
who testified that the landlord and hlr
wife, without anv Just cause or provoca-
tion, Assaulted her. She said that he'
husband was not present nt the time
but was at a lodge met'ng. Her wit
nesses gave similar testimony.

On the other hand, the landlord. hl
wife nnd ll of their witnesses testlne"
that Mr. Ttuster had chased the defend
ants through the street with n open
kn'fe.

Mr. Truter then cs'led some of hi
lodo m"mbers. and thy testified th
he wss at the meetlnc lit the time of th'
ounrrl A liwvr who appeared for the
dofendantw ptld that It was a case where
the part j who came to court first was
the oninnliilnunt.
Juvle filinms "creed with him. and, at

the snme time, fined the defendants, as
(ftatel above, with the warning that
the flrt to qusrrcl again would be sen'
to th Island. The fines were paid under
protest

BOY HELD FOR BURGLARY.

Mrs. Snaiarninn Snjs He Vlsltrd Her
Apartments Four llmta,

A little boy was arraigned before
Justice Slmms, In Essex Market Court

He was Moses Bclosky, ten
years old, of 7 Hester street. Mrs. An-

nie Sngarman, of 1M East Broadway,
accuses him of burglnry She testified
that she found him In her apartments
making up u bundle of her wearing ap-
parel.

She also alleges that she recognized
Moses as the hid who had entered htapartments on three previous occislona.
Once, she said, he stole a coffe-pot- ,

valued at tl.
"When did you wash your face last,

bov?" uaked Justl"o Slmms.
"I never washed me fsce," was his

answer. "Me mudder washes me."
"Yiu hid beitr be very careful." said

the Justice. "You have enough dirt on
vour face to grow potatoes. What have
you got to say ihout stealing this wo-
man's coffe-pot?- "

"I didn't steal It. Another boy gave
It to tne."

"Now. Mr. D'etz." said Justice Slmms,
"I want vu to fke this boy to the
Gerry fe clety'n office and give him a
good wnshlng. He needs It badly."

The boy was held for trial.
v e

TO SUE HER MOTHER-I- N LW
Mrs. Mrlsnrr Wnnta r,.IMIO for the
I, nan of Her HiiMliiimt's Affeof Ions.
Henry MhIbii-t- . Jr.. n cari-ontr- , thirty-e-

ight yearn . Id, of IV) Knst Kkhtv-firs- t
Mrc-et- . lm- - fathir Is a wealthy

builder, was In tne Harlem I'nllco "ourt
this morning ordered to pa fl per week
to the support of his wife. He la over
alx feet tall, und she charged that h
repeatedly beat and droc her from th
house

Melsner denied assaulting his wife, and
claimed that s)ih spent most t,f her t

her hair Inslead of attending
to her houi-cho- dutlea. Mrs Melsner
through Lawvcr Wagener, will bring suit
in the Common Pleas ''ourt for JjS.rof
damages against her mother-I- n law for
having alienated the ufftcttons of her
husband.

umrd After r. Cleveland,
reta ae rerehcj In this thy of the

aJirnt rf a Utile slrl Into lhe lan.Hr of r

6 Ilomithat L'nlleO Etatea lomul at Ug
horn Mr Roacnlbat, wlw ta a east,
aide lawyer, received hie roniular appointment
soon after the preeeut Ailrotnlatrailon feme into
rower, and It li Interesting to note that hi little
deughter has ttcs ctrlttenet Fleam Cleveland
lloaeathal.

NEWJERSEf.

GHILDHEN STRUClTaYATRAIN

One of Them Is Doad and tho Other

Received Fatal Injuries.

They Wcro Playing on the Tracks
at ttlgutalown.

BOHDF.NTOW.V, N. J., July ll.-T- he
deaf and dumb con and
daughter of Churles Curl-sto- n

were playing on the' railroad track
at Hlghtstown this morning, when a
oasscuger train came along and Htiuck
them. Both sustained fatal injuries.

On a has since died and the other Is
likely to die nt any minute. Their
bodies were thrown a considerable dis-
tance and were badly mangled.

The engineer of the train saw lhe
children on the track, and blew thewhistle us a warning, but they paid no
iced to It. Neither of the children

seemed to appreciate the danger.
The engineer, when he saw that thechildren did not get off the track, re-

versed his engine, hut could not prevent
"ho locomotive from striking them

CUNNINGHAM NOT INSANE.

Meads Ills Onn Case, nnd Is Held
for Aliened sTlndllnir.

NKW BRUNSWICK, N. J.. July H. --

An application was made In the Middle-
sex County Court this morning ur the
removal of J, Dixon Cunningham, a

n criminal lawyer In New
Brunswick, to an Insane asylum.

The application was made by the law-
yer's father. He was backed up by Dr.
1'. A. Shannon and Dr. 3. Warren lllce,
who gave opinions that Cunnlnghnm
was Insane. Dr. N. Williamson and Dr.
F. M. Donohue considered that Cunning-
ham was simply suffering from neivous
trouble.

The alleged lunatic made quite n
In court by vigorously defending

his own rase. He questioned the verac-
ity Hnd business methods of his father.
Then he went on tho stand and pleaded
hard for his liberty.

Judge Mice refused to commit him to
he Insane asylum, but held him under

tl.MQ ball under two Indictments for ob-
taining money under false pretenses.
The complaint against Cunningham Is
made by Marcus Strieker, of Berth Am-bo- y,

who claims that Cunningham
psssed a forged check on him.

Cunningham has been renresentlng
himself as special counsel of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad, under salary of 0U a
day. He lived very extravagantly, and
his legal friends consider that ho should
have accepted the Insanity plea, and
thus avoided a possible sentence to
Stute prison.

WANTS HK $40 BACK.

Jersey City Karnltnre Denier Sned
hr HI Collector.

George B. Watson, a furniture deal-
er at 95 Montgomery streat, Jersey City,

as arraigned In tho First Criminal
Court there this morning before Justice
Potts, charged with unlawfully retaln-'n- g

and converting to his own use HO
belonging to Charles Sldler, of Newark,

Watson does business on the Instal-
ment plan. A few weeks ago he en-
raged Seldler to collect for him, and

--equlred him to deposit 10 as security.
After more mature deliberation, Seld-'e- r

decided that he did not care to work'or Mr. Watson. He went back to
he latter's store and asked for the HO.

Watson declined to give It up, andlnally Seldler had recourse to the law
o regain hln money.
In court this morning Otto ICrause,

oiinsel for Mr. Watson, said that his
llent. If guilty at all, was only guilty
f breach of contract, and that Seldler
hould seek redress through the civil

-- oin ts. Justice Potts reserved decisiontntll Wednesdny next.

JERSEY STATE CAMP.

Opened To-D- with thr Second
Iirlirade on thr Grounds.

SEA GIRT, N. J., July H --The
of the Second Brigade of the

N'ew Jersey State Ouard opened this
fternoon, and Is to continue for one
eek. It will be known as Camp WerU

'his year, and Oen. William J. Sew ell
's acting us Ton Commnder.

The troops began to arrive last night.
It Is expected that the whole brigade
will be comfortably located before sun-'iw-

The brigade Is composed or theThird, Sixth and Seventh regiments,Estey Troop, from Newark, and the'Satllng Gun Company of Camden.
Gov. Werts and staff have their head-

quarters on the grounds. The firstdress parade will take nlaee this even-
ing, and It is expected that this will
be witnessed by a large number uf
visitors from the surrounding Summer
resorts.

At noon, when Gov. Werts and O-- n.

Sewell declared the camp formally
opened, the weather waa fearfully hot.
A salute of seventeen guns was tired.

DECIDE N0TT0 STRIKE.

'Cases Trades Council Condemns
V'ttiimnn end I'rulseai Prhei.

NEWARK. N. J., July H.-- The Kssex
Trades Council, governing 5.000 men,
held a meeting last night, which con-
tinued until an early hour this morning.
At the close It was decided not to strike,
,n obedience to General Master Work-
man Sovereign's request.

They passed resolutions condemning
Oeorre M, Pullman and praising Presi-
dent Debs, ol the A. R. U. In the ret,o-lutlo-

was a rliuse for Congress to
Investigate the Chicago strike troubles
and to mako a law governing all striken

The Council also nas'ed a resolution
for the New Jersey legislature t.i make
an amendment to the Constitution nf
the State, that all strikes should be
settled by arbitration At the meett.ig
thirty unions were represented.

TRIED THE S.

This Time Ynnuar Hngaierty tiny
Lose One of Ills Kyrs,

IIIM.SDAI.il. .V. J., July H -- Luther,
a ten. car-ol- d Bon of Itev Tluudore
Haggerty, pastor of the Methodist Church
In this tosi n, placed some fire crackers
In a Urge spool last night, and while
'Ightlug them there was a premature
explosion The ipool struck young I y

In the eye, und he may lose the
sight of mat ontlc.

Young Haggerty was Jut recovering
from nevere burns he received on
Inly t by the premature explosion of a
cannon.

Mi

Itrfnsed to liny the lleer.
Jsmea MacLIn cf 115 Farcnla a.enje Jereey

City, the leader cf the Jertey avenue t ridge gene
waa held fcr trial by Juetlre f'olU charted
with aaaaulUig John Wale a boatman t .i
night Wade ea talking ever the Jerfty avenue
bridge en ate ay 10 hie boat ,hn l.e a.j at
taraed by Metaln ai.d hit friend tecause te

J them beer money

Teachers' Cotiseullon deileil,
NCWAIIK N J . July 14 --The Convention of

tha n teacaere closed
The (lilting teachera ent sightseeing thle morn-

ing A of about JW went to Urange to
aee the Edteon laboratory. Thle etternoon the
teachers till ltrt for their hvmea.

I"
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EAST DIVER TUNNEL THAOUCH.

.

A Gaa Comranv AcoomnlisheB a
Big Entrineerine Feat.

Shnlt Kitrmls Through Karth nnd
Hock for Over L',500 Feet.

The great tunnel of the Kast River Gas
Compaii) H finished thtough from liast
See:i first Etrcct to Hmenswuod,
Long lilatid City, and on Monday next,
at noon, President Kmenon McMIIIun.
Secretary Giorge ll. H.iven. Chief

CliarlcH M. JucjIm and the Board
of Directors "III give an lnltallon
promenade through the tunnel to the
reprtsentntles of the pres", followed by
a lunch In the goncratot-hous- e of the
gas works, at 1.50.

A liout will carry the promenade
party to the tunnel. lcalng thu fool of
Wall stteet at ll.Su A. M. Slnc.j May,
IWJ, with slintt respites, gangs of thirty-fl- e

workmen each, huo bn-- working
night and day, one from thi ltnent-woo- d

end, the other from the New York
end of the hole In the ground, und at 11

o'clock last Wednctday night, I.Tkj feet
from Seventy-flrH- t street, and SOO feet
from the ltaenswood shaft, the drill
of the two gang-- i clashed together, otid
five minutes later n workman crawledthrough a hole In the heading Jbst hhr.
enough to admit the passage of his
hn .

Tlie seventy workmen cheered, and
then thev knocked off long enough to
ascend to tlrma nt Seventy-firs- t
street and nusff two kc-g-a of lager beer
In nailing there

This morning the hole was cleared out
E.i that the tunnel was completed so far
on the excavation It, concerned.

It Is u stupendous niece of work. To
begin with, two shafts, lach nlno feetsquare, weie sunk one-- ot the foot o"
fccventy-flrs- t street, on the bluff that
overhangs Fast Itlvr there; the other
ill the middle of tle IIhs Comnany'r
nlnnt at llaveuswood. These shafts

with elevators. Thev descend to
the let-e- l of the Moor of the tunnel.

That Is 1.15 feet doein In the bowels of
the earth on the New York side and 147
feet at Itatenswond. To Illustrate. If
raw be slated that the floor of Brooklyn
Bridge is 13S feet from the water, and
thst in the fifteen tears since the spans
were stretched across the river only
seven vessels have appear? 1 In New-Yor-

hirbor with masts too tall to pase
un ler lhe btldte.

The tunnel Is 2.S41 4 feet long, 10 feet
wide and HI-- : feet high In the cpntrc of
the sreh. There were tonH of solid rocV-t-

blast nut. and altogether about SltiOHO
ruble feet of solid matter to be
fiermanently from the place where nature

It, and ull thli had to lie
toted In little cars i a miniature rail-
way to the shafts, hoisted to the surface
on Pie elevators nn I carted away to s
pl"ce where It wrniM h morp usful

The men working down In the hole
had to depend for air to breathe up--

a batte: y of high pressure
that forced pure air down Into the tun-
nel through pipes thnt had to be length
ened each dav as the work advanced
further Into the earth.

The tunrel Is almost a lutlf mile long,
nnd pusset under Blackw ell's . the
weit and the east channels or the
P'ver The work wns beeiiti In Mav
ISM, yet so carefully nnd accurately wre
the nWns drawn nnd 'nllow-- i ft t the
sntlKfictlon of everybody, even President
M"M'ttan who threhv lost two Ixittles
of phlic to the triumphant Jhr-ibs- . thetwo ends of th tunnel met almost

the variation being Just half an
Inch.

The tunnel has been ronfed with heavvstel plate arches, except whre sillitrock made It nnnecewsrv, and when
ccunMeted It will be floored with solid
concrete.

It Is designed to carrv thtee Immenso
ns mRlns from the renerstors st

to the mtlns thst will ft. service pln.s 0f th Est River Gss
Cnmtwinv In New YorW. One nf theae
ina'ns will be as lichee In Ulameter
The other two will 05 Inches each.

MRS. W0RMSTEAD MAY DIE.

Penned In Close CMrrlnigr In nn
rlxcltlntT ItunnsTis).

SPRING LAKK, July H.-- A runaway
accident occurred here lute yesterday
afternoon, and as a result Mrw. Martha
Wormstettd, of Denver. Col., who H vis-

iting here. Is lying at the point of death
Mrs. Vormstad wos cut driving be-

hind two hors'n Tho nnlniali
frlghtene-- l stu' rnn away. T-- e

eonchm-- was thrown fiom his seat and
out of dancer.

Th ci"t'. a eios,l onp was vin-ie- t nud
wre-be- i! w,ii J,tr WprmHten'l who "sfpon inside, was liiw- - Injured. Thetrp lsrv( hones of her lower U.1.
were broken In two iiIbi--b ch The
'eft arm wt broken and h fremre of
th fro"'al bone of t'ip skull nnd

bruises and cuts, constitute
the Injuries.

ROBBED COUNTESS D'AUXY.

Arrest of .Measentrrr Dnanr, Who
Fled with Her H.tlM).

John Dnane wns remanded In the n

Mrk t Court v on the charge
of stealing J301 from Vesta Doia Hast-
ings, the Countess D'Auxj, May 14 of
Inst yiar

The Countess was stopping at the
Raithn'dl Hotel, and on that date she
ave Duane, who was her messenger.

JIOI to deliver to Kdiard H. Mever, of
45 New street, and $1W to John G. Moore,
of M) Broidway.

Duane skipped with tho money. Next
day the Countess secured a warrant,
but he could not be found Now no one
seems to know where the Countess Is.
Duano was arrested last night bv De-
tective Sheridan, of the Central Office.

MAY BE MRS. GRAY.

I'onalblo Idrnllftrntliin elf Yrafe-r-da'-a

Trolley-Cu- r Vlrttiu.
Motorman Charles McLaughlin, of 30"8

Third avenue, whose car rnn over and
killed nn aged woman at Lincoln ave-
nue and One Hundred nnd Thirty-thir- d

street yesterday, was held in
Morrlsanla Court to await the
notion of the Coroner Conductor Will-la-

Kay was dim liurKed
McLaughlin said he hsd stopped his

car to allow lh- - woman to Tons the
track. Shu did no. but Jiirft as he had
started again she stepped back In
front of his car tn a northbound
car on the other truck, nnd he was un-
able to prevent tin- - fatality.

An unknown mmi and woman called
on Pollce-Cnp- t Cre'-lo- this morning
und suhl thnt fiom the printed dcscrlp.
tlon they thought the woman was Mrs
Catherine Gra. of i'.II Hast fine Hun.
dred and Klfty-llrs- t Mr-n- , who Is miss.
Ing from her home. The Captain tent
them to the Morgi.e.

Tsvo Fntnlly Hurl nl n Crossing;,
ttw e.,tol.le-- l frees

CltlCAOO. Jul ' t lhe Atlamlr avenue
erbsilng it lhe Central Kallro.d last
nlghl H men AleJ'l'ie ai.d li'e v.lfe were rauPy
Injured aht'e drli rg erota lhe Iraiks An i

glne uriKk 1'iel" .'arrl... 1' age. net a
po.r cf the galea

For all kinds of headache
and ali other conditions retim-
ing from constipation go bv
the hook on IJeecliam'-- . pills.

Book free, pills 25c At drup
stores or write to B F llen
Co, 365 Caridlst, NcwJ'ork.

j
SLEEPLESSNESS, ;

- Debility,
VLJ&shST Nervous v ;S

X--f ?V& -- Jl i0al NeU '! 'Bssssl

"JyL y ralrHs.Lo i j3M
coniotor j FaH

Ataxia, Melancholia, nnd kindred alV j 'Hments, whether roulting from over an- -
i&ty, ovcrwort or study, or from un-- '

natural habits or excesses, are treated j 'Has a specialty, with great success, bv tha ;. iHBtafT of attached to the (nraV. . WWJ
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute evl ' fWWJ
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinaUoat iJmWW
not alwari ntctsiarr. Many cam ar ;

successluuy treated at a distance. bbbb

Ab 1 MM A, fully successful trem- - j ,M
in rut Lai txeu dicovcrod for Asthma J Hand llr.y Fever, which can bo cont bj J ',HMail or Express. It is not simply a pcJJI-- ' 'jH
ativo but a raiiiral cure. (m fHFor tJimphlets, .uestion blanks, refer-- inHences and particulars, In relation to any ' '.Hof tho above mentlourJ diseases, address, M I'aH
with ten cents In stamps, World's Dispeo- - M ';fM
sary Medlcel Associauon, Buffalo, . X. ;, UH

Help Wanted-JM- alc. J M
WAN1KP-- Ahn.i fifty flr.t iIik salietoiea oe-- ''aiSSBBBs)arU tratiiroeo fur in uf lewlw sood sratee; as-- ' S glsaHI
ply all ilay and Sunday aher A. II. la Cfcarle '.'' iWWWm
IKxlje, Inll.J sialea Hotel Ullllanl Kiwa. nr, WWWW
ner V'ulluu au4 Pearl eti., Nee Vuck.

VtBBBBBsi

BETTER FEELING IN STIlT.
e

News from the Strike Centra

Causes au Advanoe.

.lust Hern re the Close a Slight
Set In.

The Improvement in the strike situa-
tion was aguln rofltcted at the Stock
Exchange this morulnc. There was n
general advance ot to 8 per cent,
on comparatively light offerings. The
liuvlng was mainly to cuver short con-
tracts

American Kugar lose 11-- to M7-S- ,
Louisville and Nashville 1 to 4

Chicago I Iks 1 to J7 Rock Island
to 7 Distillers' 1, to 23

Louisville, New Albany nnd Chicago
to 7 Suxi'iielianna and Western to
14 omihn tn :;r lturllnRton

land Oulno to 75 t; General lllec-- !
trie to 37 Northern Pacific pref.

to 14 I'nltrd State Coldage
to 2! S and KausnH and Texas to
15 PullniHn Jumped 2 to 101.

Tor lhe first week of July the Atchison
svstem earned $313,73i, a decri-ur- of
M77 7G5

M ney 1 per cent on call. Torelgn ex-

change dull at 4 K7 a 4.K7 1 4 fur bankers'
y bills h'ii! 4 M a 4 S.S for dennnd
Coimieiclal bar sllvtr sold at 61. Mex-

ican ilollurM declined to Ml

receipts of cuireney from the Interior,
showt a gain if .,0C,l'i In si rt
serve, which now stands nt 172,942,375

Hculnst a deficiency of M 2(!9 lfJ at this
Hm- - 'est vesir. Le-ra- l tenders Increased
15,42k 200 while sperlc fell oft nlj JJSS.UOU

Loans were contracts ll,"23 SOI.

The following are the comparative fig-

ures:
Jntv 7 Julv 14 Oiauses.

lAiane lts:Hl IM lts:."M 2u0 Dc Jl.nu '
Swrle SI 2!t noo sisiswv) tie sa noo
I seal fnd-r- s Itt.OSl 0 1i) S7 SH In. ! ! :w
fen,,.1!. iss.ftt m.i n ' hu In !)

I" J4 on o 11" ro e -- iv tin
During the last hour of business there

whs more or less reaming by the
tr.iders mid the list reacted
to 1 per cent. Lackawanna, however.
Jumped 3 to 161, the demand having
develo'ieil the-f- ri th- -l thre- - was little
stock for sale under that figure.

Minneapolis & St. Louis sharee
drnniied !( nr cent., rumors linvlnv;
been curr-- nt that the Compsnv Is find-
ing It difficult tn mlse the funds de-
manded by the Itoik Island In settle-
ment of the accounts between the two

The sales of listed slocks were 33 Wo
shares In the unlisted department

shires of Sugar und 200 Lead were
traded in.

The Closlnsi Quotations.
Open Hlah Lor Clue

Amer. Tub Ml, UV, tls. in,
Amer. Cable It l i E

Amer. Eusar lief (! fHU IIS tm
smer. Eusar Itef pf.. .. Hi, SIS W Ml
Mch Ton. A Santa Ke., CW C 1U l,
fhlcajo (ias W, " 76t, 77

rule., flur. A Qulnc) . . tit, 7t'. ". 75

t Norlhwelt ItCS IMS PKSe 1WS
Mil tit T H'l 60'; SJSi MS

Chic , Kok la t Tae . 7i. tIS I7H 4

C. r. C t ill L 3V UK Kit S
Cnnaolldated Gaa tttts 1KVJ 1!) 115

Pel., Lark, t West t!0'4 lit ICOVs 1C3

Del. t Hul.on 1H 130 I2S 130

nis. Cattle Feed 3!Vl tltt ::'. ttsi
Oeneral Klettrlc 37 37ts Cfte "H
ljke Bhoie , i:o 130 130 110

Un Island Trartlon HH US Hi 1H
lj)ul. k NashTllle Ui 4tt CI, 41

L. N. Alb & Chit 7 7 7 7

M'nn a St Inla C CS 4

itinn. x st. i.. pt s: :i v sd

Mlsaourl Paellle :1V, :7 iiV. 2CT4

Mo.. Kan. t Tet US 13S 1!S US
Nat. Lead Co ZlU IV,', SJS :IUJ

New York rentrst I7 B7S STS I7U
N. T, t K. W ls4 14S 14S 14i
V V L. K i West.... 141. 14S ltr. 14S
Norfolk Jl Western 4 4 4 4

Northern Ps-I- Jt, IS :, :,
Northern PaclOc nf US It's U't US
Phlla. & naaillne ITS ITS 17S 17V:

Pull. Pal. Car Co 1M 1 t W HO

nifh & W TL Ter. . . IIS IIS IIS US
Plch. Jt W Pi. Ter. rf . 17 IT IT 17

St. P. & JS MS MS 3SU,

Pacln.- - ITS ITS ITS ITS
Tenn. Cost a Iron 1S US US 1S
1' ft. feather pf HIS t.'S MS US
t' fi. tlS 73S 33 Mi,
West. Union Tel MS U 8IH l"i
Wheel. 1LE 101, 10S 10S ins
U heel. U R. rf 43S 3S 41S 4tS

SUES FOR BOND INTEREST.

Heine j I'lnU A Sons Want $1 ISStl
from (he K. nnd T. II. II. It.

Ilarve risk Sons, bankers and brok-
ers, have brought suit lit the United
States Circuit Court y against th
lCvansvllle and Terre Haute Railroad
Compiny to recover 114.250 Interest due
on Innds nf the Evansvllle and Ttlchmond
Hsilrnad Company, of Indiana.

It Is charge' that the bonds were la-

in 1 bv the Cvansvllle und Itlchmond
Ual'road Company and subsequently
lousilit and and the Interest
guaranteed by the Evansvllle and Terre
Iliute ltallroad Company

On March 1. 1894. the Cvanavllle and
Hlcimond Compsnv defaulted on the I-
nter" due on the bonds. The KvnnsUII
and Trre Haute Company was npnealei
to under Its guarantee, but refused to
pay.

ALL WERE DULL TO-DA-

Mttle Demand for Cereala, Cotton
or Vattee

The heat market was flat ami unin-
teresting September was
cent below the final last night. The
corn market was dull, showing1 nrnctl-cull- y

no change, Oats were fractionally
lower

The cotton market wns dull ami lower,
runnlm; down about two points on the
favorable weather report and easier
Liverpool. Coffee was dull.

Ilenth of nn Inknimn Mnn.
An unknown man fiund uncomctout ou the

mil rA Homitfd, N J list nI(M lit ts
rcniovrJ to ChrUt !Ioplttl Jcrvry City, Mierr
n At It ti iLppo'fl thit rtul M
death rhytlcibn Convent U lakkint an
Hvtitlctttcn

IorMt KIrr er IliirnrRut
IWItVK'lAT. N J July 14 A Berce It hi

been burntuc ' ti ula tt k of thla pltice I'nee
)tr:trtav unit trtaj' n.c-- danug hn torn
dnn Hr tmtU fnmc and a Irt
ar4 tt 00 i hat tctn dnurv)!

nl Strrri Niiim,
1Ti Trraury Iepirtnii t o .ne
nay Ollrdj n'uuii J.ait em praciu.ii , ,wia

tc4 anil thJ rk i f mo! ting silver can be
rea.ircl t,a Muadij

For the fourth ek cf Jure eenCy-Ja- r
eirr.fl S; u.;. dentate cf JIHT-jT;- , to.
the moili. 113 tvadi eiiJ 133 Ovi tH a

of l Oii WI (ar the Srat weak of July
fort-t- o tiNkla earnel t!.4J.fll, a Jecrtata of
f (.4C 17 for in alt mo itfcj reding June 3), 124

riMi U erreo 13:4 14) ff tv tlccreate of tal.Cl 01 T

iM tct the f..c rcantU eadln May 3l. letcnty
li r.uia trni1 JUJ Tit ;t4, a tle:reatt cf $32

too &;i

Meidear.1. I.Velhe.nier I Ca MrpH ?; o
i of lTtr to Kurcp on the I'.eiraihip

i .n rt.nl to Ji)
T imforn f ipecle at tti prt of New i it

f r :'i ft, ere 1123 440 uf at.KIi KT OTii mi1
g. ai 143 4 tha- - Vor th rorraip. nJlif
fcee of ;Si3 lit Imrti ere It 0W li

r lu torti. eiclufUe of apecle ttt tha port
tf Ne ork for the wee re KUi Zt f
fttii. h . n.;i Urtt 0 and 7 304 ij
gentral nierchanltit For th Ciirrc,-uiut,r-

ek tf (ft9t the imporia r i Ut do rf !,, h '
ti iV 4S a Jry tvxdi anl H.sl.e3s gvLcral
nii,rtljatiJIe

Clanlner M of Lee, Jllftlneon - Ci . of
Roiton haa teen elected a dlreUor of ttt LouU
Till 4 Mhll HallroU Cusp.viijr,

V

THE BASTILE'S FAIL, 1 1
- 9 lH

Patriotic Freiicbmen Telobrating ' S
Ita Atmiversaiy. , , H

. v.; m
This Is Also the One Hundredth -- 4 jfl

B.rlhday of Tneir Flag. ; 'fl
I'lcnlo nt Moil Park, slth Dlstlai ' 9

ftiilshrd Invited (incsts. 'ilJust one hundicJ jcar ago y th , H
revoliitloniry trorernment of France ' M
udotitnl the triple colored flag which If ; JH
Rill tin- - natlunal ens en. Its colors, IH
blue, white and red, represent. In order, f kfl
the fentlmcntB of liberty, fraternity and ) jM

uiallty. rH
The same date five yeais before a asssi

mob uf I'arlslan.s stormed, captured and & -- 'JU
deetroviil thu Uis"le. With the fall of ', 'U
that uncle tit prison-fortres- s the era of g ,S
rrench liberty la i.upposcd to have be- - ) H
gun. , ' H

Thnt in the reason why Frenchmen th . .$
world over ulcrvc the day an one of )

fesllval, an.l when Joined with the ccn- - "i fStenary o. tne adoption ot their flag, aa i S.t the occasion becomes doubly !j

memorable B
Tho Trench residents of New York ,1 '''jjfl

have prepared to mark tho day with "; H
unusual iKmonstrallonsj. - jfU

Th-r- e Is u plcnle at '..Ion Park under ' jlH'the nnsplees of the Trench Iknevolent M
The proceeds are to be devoted 'M

to the hospital and general charity fund JH
of the urgan.7;itan. The event, occurs ' jH
under the patronage of A'. 1'atcnotre, Jj
Iho Trench Ambassador nt Washington; , IjH
I. I T. Morton ami Whltelaw field, both SI ;H
of whiini have been Knvoya of our Gov- - f tW
eriinint tu Tiaiire. an.l of AI. ThlebauL, -

the Krtneh Consii.-fJetier- to thla city. baB
The distinguished gentlemen have H

fnomlsed to be present ut eome time dur- - HrestlvltlPH. :, jHThe park gates open at 2 o'clock, na l jril Hto encourage an early attendance a ii 'ItHnumber of prizes, such an a bilk dress. - $Ma hrarelet, an umbrella, &c will be . Hgiven u the tint twelve ladles tu arrive. 8H
1 liere will Iw. a programme of games of ;J flBskill, HlmiKth und luck, nt which S.OPI i imprizes of all noitti wilt be distributed. 1 Hl'llzes for fluotlng, fencing und other 'j inM
manly are offered by - 1 ,H.MM. I'aieno.re, tortwengler. U. lmann. i JIH''"iilrt hr t'li--s Hi'-,-- l, Thlebault. . ,,'eH
Uesehump nnd nuny otheis, "j 9.HTne pnzcK Include such valuable artl- - :' !
cles aa Jewelr), guns, furniture, lamp. 0 !medals and cash, and are given for ex- - i IHcellence In nil manner of accomplish- - j lHmen t.i from llghtlni; to dancing. ': 'i

At ulchtfall the park will be lllumln- - -
ated, aril a reception given lo tho hon- - '-- tlorary umong whom ar iHMorton, Mr. Held, the ;; iMTrench Ambassadoi und others. They Hwill be escorted by the Lafayette Guard, t
Kochambeau tlrenadlera and the vet- - y Hernua of Iifnyette Tost G. A. R. t A' fMTwo orchestras, under the direction of V! : jHMax Hchwab and Conterno, will play, J 'Hand there will be fireworks, with one ... yMe sl .! ,,. is. v?vm.jj s ( lUeBB
flag. A good tnble d'hote dinner will be ",

' Jl. ed i..r g, uu..uo ii t..ue no re- - V i 'jHmain throughout the programme, , sHThis morning M. Thlebault, the Trench '; I ,'M
Consul-Genera- l, held un Informal re-- '- - . assH
ceptlon at the Consulute, In William ,Hstreet. Many of the most prominent i .HTrench citizens called and exchanged. , ' "Hgreetlnga of the day. i iMsi t, n-- h a feat-- S4
ure of fair's exhibition of flresy-ork- a . si ' JH
v I he . ci.irts u. ,ns .ate.y aesassln- - ?',' iJH
Chief Magistrate uf France, Caslmir- -' 'i ''11una uombs will be thrown Inlet. A r'Hthe air to burht Into the three colors , Vj; : H
that- - enter into the National emblems, i t JMboth of Trance and America. , ilBThe llrooklyn French rolony cole- - t yM
hrate at lildgevvooil Grove I'ark to-d- ' , jHand This prolonged event IbH
Is under the auspices of the Lrfifayette T-- 'HSociety, the Trevoyanco Society, tho tOx.- JsbbbbI
HocJe'v of HI. Louis ainl tho Alsaclan "fHnnd tiau'olse Societies. Thrre will be v jHgames of a:i uort', fireworks and a s'. lHgrand ball to wind up the event. ,; 4bbb1

AWAKENED BY A BULLET. i ;M
Cnllum Shot While Aaleep In His H

llnck Inril. JJHenry .1. Hartlg and Henry Mllen- - iB
hauser, of W I'rlticc btreet, Brooklyn '

tj

were unaigned before Justice Walnb, ' JlIn the Adams Street Tollco Court, this ,' HM
Hiornlng und lilil on u (.harge of shoot- -
Ing Albert I'ullum. nf U Fleet street. 'aTB
Hall was fixed ut tZW uud examination ; H
M'l fur July J 0. A nHCnllum lives In the reur house, and ' rcsllast night went nut tu the yard to sleep. 'MWhile lying n tho grass he naa awak- - !Hened b a stinging tensution In his left ', 'SHarm Ho found that he had been shot. I 'JHAn Hinbuluni-- e was called and he nus ' h JsHtaken tu the 'ltv llospltul. ,.3 .alUet.ctlve Dnlun learned that either ? ..Hllurtlg or Mllenhuutei' had fired the . flH
bhot. llartlc mi)1 he bought a rifle for - iHhis sou on July 3, unit lust night he and t'HMllenliuuser. to Mttlo a bet, began viisslshooting ut a lighted caudle. vv ,vH

One uf the bullets passed through s ;
board fence and entered Cullum'a arm. -

The doctors have Lkcii unable to And ' jH
the bullet, and suy Cullum may have to , Hloe his arm. ;

s s WWW

ROBBED ON THE STREET.
"

(

Jtiinrs lluller, a Ho), Held on Mil- - J lH
a Coiuplnlnt, I H

James Kutler, eighteen years old, of ft
19 Albany street, a newsboy, was ar- - ft H
ralgned In the Tombs Court this morn-- J U
Ing on the ihurge of hlghvvuy robbery. 'm

KrneHt .Miller, thlrt -- seven years old. M' gsH
a farm hind, hut who says he has no lLmt
home, while wulking through Greenwich i ' rHstreet ut midnight, was suddenly seized ' idHfrom behind and thrown to the ground. , HHThen his pockets were rifled of 40 cents, Wmm

all the money he had. - tWm
Toll, eman lorsey, of the Church - H

stieet station, heaid Miller's cries, and ; fHpursued a man and a boy He nrrested - IHilutler, but the latter's companion got ''

koi. Ilutler was therefore committed .' IHto the care uf the Gerry Society, who imLm
will investigate his case. Miller was I WW
sent to the House uf Detention. x " I ,H


